
E-Cribbage Presents 

The First Annual Cribbage Cruise 
  
The Group:  
The Cribbage Cruisers & Friends - led by Deb Moulies  
 
The Cruise:  
5 day Eastern Caribbean Cruise  aboard the FUNTASTIC Carnival 
“Ecstasy”- visiting Key West, Nassau & Freeport(Bahamas) and a relaxing, 
FUN SEA DAY.  You’ll be next to the famous Atlantis Hotel & Casino 
while in Nassau, too!! 
 
Dates: Sat. April 28, 2012 leaving from Port Canaveral, Florida at 4:00pm. 
Returning following Thu. at 7:00am 
 
SHIP CABIN PRICING: LIMITED TIME,  starting prices* in each 
category (based on June 27th 2011  
Carnival pricing)………. 
 CATEGORY                Prices in USD from…         Cabin size 
 INSIDE(no window):          $463./pp                        185 sq. ft. 
 OCEAN VIEW:                   $513./PP                       185. sq. ft. 
 BALCONY:                         $778./pp                        185+35 sq. ft. verandah
 JR. SUITE                            $973./PP                       220+30 sq.ft. verandah 
 GRAND SUITE                   $1,173./PP                    330+70  sq. ft. verandah
 EXECUTIVE SUITE           $1,243./pp                    330+115 sq. ft. verandah
  
>>PAST PASSENGER on Carnival? Member past or present of US armed services? Past or 
present EMT/Firemen/Police? Let us know! May have a special discount!(Proof of service 
required at pier check-in if such discount available!)<< 
  
*Prices are per person/based on double occupancy. Higher rates for single person cabin 
occupancy. Please inquire. Rates & availability subject to change. 
Pricing INCLUDES cost of cabin;port charges; GOVERNMENT TAXES;most food; around 
the clock snacks;limited menu room/cabin service;some beverages(eg. standard coffee; teas; 
fountain service for water; fruit juices;milk);ship board shows(Broadway/Las Vegas 
style;comedian)/ & other entertainment;use of pools/hot tubs; gymnasium;running/jogging 
track& more! NOT INCLUDED: air transportation ; optional bus transfer to/from 
ship;alcohol;bottled water;sodas;gratuities @ $10.00 per person/per day(for your dining and 
cabin steward staff);ship photography;spa /beauty salon services;speciality 
restaurants;optional  travel protection coverage;personal spending. 

  
  
  

 
 

 



  

HOW DO I JOIN IN THE FUN? 
 

Besides the usual name, address, etc.---  all we need is a $200.00/pp 
TOTALLY refundable deposit--thru 2/15/2012 final payment date by credit 
or debit card.. That’s it! We will help you select the BEST cabin in the 
CATEGORY of your choice, and mail you documentation ; instructions and 
our 7 day a week  USA “800” #,and  e-mail to answer any further questions, 
etc. 
  

Please contact: Our Agent, Harry Morris @ Cruises by 
Lori(Palmetto, Florida) 1-800-873-6050; local:  
(941)932-1193. Email: cruzes99@tampa bay.rr.com;  
OR Deb Moulies directly at (941) 722-8207. E-MAIL: debncorbin@aol.com
 

 
MISCELLANEOUS:  
Government ID: For this cruise, US Citizens NOT required to have a US 
Passport although strongly recommended.(Ask why if applicable!) 
Applicable Passport ID for non-US citizens.  
 
Getting to “Port Canaveral” : Closest Airport is Orlando, FL(MCO)—
approx.. 1 hour away from Port Canaveral---near Cape Canaveral Space 
Center. Ask if help needed for flights; otherwise check with carriers from 
local airports web sites  or web sites as EXPEDIA;TRAVELOCITY, etc.  
 
Bus Transfer to & from Orlando Airport/Ship: optional $35.00/pp one way 
or $70.00 round trip. Restrictions as follows: last bus to ship leaves at 
12:30PM. Leaving ship: flights can NOT be earlier than NOON time. 
 
Travel Protection Insurance: we arrange thru private carrier(travel Guard 
International). Optional coverage for emergency cancellation AFTER Feb. 
15th final payment date thru April 28th. More importantly: coverage for any 
out of pocket medical expense or medical transport expense while on the 
ship or in foreign/US port(s).  
 
Main Dinner Dining: plan on dining as a Group at 5:45PM  
 
Special Needs/Celebrations: please advise of any special cabin needs or diet 
that we may be able to accommodate.  
 
Also any anniversary/birthday or other event.  

 
 

 


